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Abstract
Background: Otolaryngology-Head and Neck surgery resident physicians (OHNSR) have a high prevalence of
burnout, job dissatisfaction and stress as shown within the literature. Formal mentorship programs (FMP) have a
proven track record of enhancing professional development and academic success. More importantly FMP have an
overall positive impact on residents and assist in improving job satisfaction. The purpose of the study is to
determine the effects of a FMP on the well-being of OHNSR.
Methods: A FMP was established and all OHNSR participation was voluntary. Eight OHNSR participated in the
program. Perceived Stress Survey (PSS) and the Maslach Burnout Inventory (MBI) were administered at baseline and
then at 3, 6, 9, and 12 month intervals. World Health Quality of Life-Bref Questionnaire (WH-QOL) was administered
at baseline and at 12 months.
Results: Baseline statistics found a significant burden of stress and burnout with an average PSS of 18.5 with a high
MBI of 47.6, 50.6, and 16.5 for the emotional, depersonalization, and personal achievement domains respectively.
Quality of life was also found to be low with a WH-QOL score of 71.9. After implementation of the FMP, PSS was
reduced to 14.5 at 3 months (p = 0.174) and a statistically significant lower value of 7.9 at 12 months (p = 0.001).
Participants were also found to have lower emotional scores (14.9, p < 0.0001), levels of depersonalization (20.1,
p < 0.0001), and higher personal achievement (42.5, p < 0.0001) on MBI testing at 12 months. Overall quality values
using the WH-QOL was also found to be significantly improved (37.5, P = 0.003) with statistically significant lower
scores for the physical health (33.9, p = 0.003), psychological (41.1, p = 0.001), social relationship (46.9, p = 0.019), and
environment (53.5, p = 0.012) domains.
Conclusion: This is the first study to show that FMP can potentially alleviate high levels of stress and burnout within a
surgical residency program and achieve higher levels of personal satisfaction as well as overall quality of life.
Keywords: Mentorship, Medical learning, Resident stress, Resident burnout
Background
Burnout is a maladaptive work-related condition and is
characterized by emotional exhaustion, depersonalization,
and feeling of lack of personal accomplishment [1]. It is
known to affect up to 70% of physicians and residents,
often leading to increased levels of stress, depression, job-
dissatisfaction, and overall lower quality of life [2–4]. The
effects of burnout can be disastrous and many studies
have found the extent of such burnout to be alarmingly
critical in medical trainees [5].
Many stressors such as daily work demands, caring for
sick patients, managing the demands of learning within an
environment of job uncertainty are all potential unique
contributors to burnouts amongst Otolaryngology-Head
and Neck Surgery residents (OHNSR) [6]. Many initiatives
such as models for healthy work-life balance and decreas-
ing work hours for residents have been instigated but they
do not appear to be successful in mitigating the effects of
these complex stressors [7, 8]. A potential approach to
counteracting burnout that has not been investigated in
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the academic setting is mentoring. Effective mentorship
can play a critical role in academic success as well as pro-
fessional growth and development [9]. In addition to the
potential of enhancing motivation, and productivity;
formal mentoring programs also have an overall positive
impact on burnout and may assist in improving job satis-
faction as well as career development by providing sup-
ports for success [10, 11].
Despite the theoretical benefit of mentorship there
is a paucity of programs with a formalized mentor-
ship programs in the current OHNSR training land-
scape [12–15]. The objective of this project was to
create a formalized mentorship program (FMP) within
a surgical residency with the goal of meeting the aca-
demic as well as the personal needs of the residents.
The purpose of this study was to report on the pro-
spective outcomes of this FMP as they pertain to resi-
dent well-being and quality of life.
Methods
Ethics approval was granted by the University of Alberta’s
Health Research Ethics Board. Prior to formal mentorship
program implementation, residents met with the post-
graduate training program director on a bi-annual basis.
No formal mentors were assigned to any of the residents.
Trainees were encouraged to meet with staff members
they were familiar with if any advice was required.
Formal mentorship program
A formal mentorship program was established at the
Division of Otolaryngology-Head and Neck Surgery,
University of Alberta and the tiered mosaic model of men-
torship was chose as the platform. The program was initi-
ated on February 1st, 2015. The structure of the program
is outlined in Fig. 1. Within this model, each resident is
assigned one main mentor and several supplemental men-
tors. The main mentor serves to facilitate all the areas of
guidance including, research, clinical, surgery, or personal
development. Supplemental mentors are sought to pro-
vide distinct insights into one of the domains because of
their distinctive expertise within that area.
Once enrolled within the programs, main mentors are
encouraged to meet with their mentees on a monthly
basis while supplemental mentors meet with mentees on
an as needed basis.
The goals were to create a mentorship program that is
beneficial to the academic environment and for the early
development of a successful surgical career. We wanted to
create a program that met all the demands of the resident
and mentors, but was flexible and subject to evolving situ-
ations. The program had to have formal structure, good
management support, appropriate monitoring, and quality
outcome measurements.
Mentees and mentors
All Post-Graduate Trainees (PGY) from year 1 to year 4
who were enlisted within the University of Alberta,
Otolaryngology-Head and Neck Surgery Residency pro-
gram were invited to participate. All participation was
considered voluntary and the residents were able to opt
out of the program and or the study at any point. All
residents who were invited to participate accepted.
All academic staff within the division were invited to
participate in the program as mentors. All 14 academic
staff who were invited to participate accepted. However
due to a high number of academic staff and a limited
number of residents, not all staff served as mentors. An
intake form was sent to potential mentors and mentees
in order to gauge their personality, areas of expertise,
and interest in mentorship. Potential list of mentors
were sent to PGY-2 to 4 trainees interested in the FMP.
The trainees then choose their own mentors from the list.
PGY-1 trainees were matched to a main mentor based on
the intake form depending on personality and occupa-
tional compatibility. The intake form for the trainee and
potential mentors were de-identified and used for match-
ing the PGY-1 trainee and potential mentors by the FMP
committee. The PGY-1 mentors assisted in orientation of
the new residents and with the administrative challenges
of a new environment. At the end of the PGY-1 year, the
mentoring relationship was terminated. The resident
was then given the choice to seek out a new main
mentor or continue with the original assigned mentor.
Mentors were encouraged to meet with their mentees
every 3 months. Meetings could be formalized or in
formalized and could include topics ranging from car-
eer planning to personal well-being.
Governance
A committee was created to help oversee the implementa-
tion of the FMP. The committee’s role included conduct-
ing yearly evaluations of the main staff to mentee,
overseeing issues with mentor to mentee relationships,
and most importantly maintaining the integrity and goals
of the FMP. The committee at yearly meetings reviewed
Fig. 1 Formal resident mentorship structure
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resident satisfaction as well as burnout and stress data. No
formal benchmarks were set for these yearly meetings
however worsening or lack of improvement in stress and
burnouts were utilized as indications for intervention.
Outcomes
The primary outcome was the well-being of the OHNSR
participating within the FMP. Levels of burnout, stress,
and quality of life were measured by the Maslach Burnout
Inventory-Human Services (MBI), Perceived Stress Scale
(PSS), and the World Health Organization Quality of
Life – Bref (WH-QOL) survey at baseline. MBI and PSS
were then taken at 3, 6, 9, and 12 month time points.
WH-QOL was measured at baseline and at 12 months.
The secondary outcome was the overall satisfaction of
the OHNSR residents regarding the FMP assessed using
a Likert-style satisfaction scale survey.
Survey instruments
The MBI-Human Services is a validated and the most
widely used instrument to study burnout. It contains 22-
items that address 3 domains of burnout: emotional ex-
haustion, depersonalization, and personal accomplishment
[1]. The PSS is a validated 10 item questionnaire used to
measure levels of stress [16]. The WH-QOL is a validated
26 item instrument that addresses overall quality of life
and 4 other sub-domains: physical health, psychological,
social relationships, and environment [17].
Statistical analysis
Descriptive statistics were used for residents’ parameters.
The data was expressed as means. Continuous data was an-
alyzed using analysis of variance (ANOVA). Comparisons
of proportions were performed using the chi-squared test.
Level significance was set as p < 0.05. Analyses were per-
formed with SPSS Statistics 20.0 (SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL).
Results
Eight residents between PGY-1 to PGY-4 were enrolled
in the FMP in February 2015 at the University of Alberta
(Edmonton, AB, Canada) and all consented to participat-
ing within the study.
Participant variables
Table 1 demonstrates participant demographic variables.
The mean age was found to be 29.1 years (Range: 26–33).
Most of the participants were male at 62.5%. In terms of
future plans, 37.5% of the residents wanted to pursue an
academic career with 50% intending on fellowship training
after the conclusion of residency.
Burnout and stress outcomes
Outcomes of burnout and stress were measured using
the MBI and PSS taken at baseline then at 3, 6, 9, and
12 months post-administration of the FMP. All partici-
pants had a high level of baseline stress with an average
PSS score of 18.5 (Table 2). MBI baseline results showed
high average burnout scores of 47.6 and 50.6 in sub-
scales of emotional exhaustion and depersonalization re-
spectively (Table 2). Personal accomplishment was found
to be low at 16.5 on the MBI at baseline (Table 2).
Compared to baseline, PSS taken at 3 months showed an
average score of 14.5 (p = 0.174) and a statistically signifi-
cant lower level of 7.9 (p = 0.001) at 12 months. MBI com-
pared to baseline showed an average score of 46.1, 47.3,
and 24.5 for emotional exhaustion, depersonalization,
and personal accomplishment at 3 months respectively
(p > 0.05). At 12 months follow-up, the participants
were found to have a statistically significant lower
emotional exhaustion at 14.9 (p < 0.0001) and level of
depersonalization at 20.1 (p < 0.0001) along with higher
personal achievement at 42.5 (p < 0.0001) on MBI.
Table 5 shows the distribution of PSS scores by PGY
level. PGY-2 trainees were found to have the highest base-
line PSS at 28.5 while PGY-4 trainees were found to have
the lowest baselines PSS at 5.5. There was a statistically
significant improvement in stress across all the PGY levels
(p < 0.05) at 1 year after implementation of the FMP.
Table 6 shows the distribution of MBI scores by PGY
level. PGY-2 trainees much like for PSS were found to
have the highest baseline MBI scores for the emotional
exhaustion (58) and depersonalization (71) domain as
well as the lowest score for the personal accomplishment
Table 1 Demographics of participants
Variable Participants
N 8









Career Plan, no. (%)
Academic Practice 3 (37.5)






no number, PGY post-graduate training year
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(26) domain. PGY-4 trainees were found have the lowest
baseline MBI across all the domains. There was a statis-
tically significant improvement in burnout across all the
PGY levels (p < 0.05) at 1 year after implementation of
the FMP.
Quality of life outcome
Overall baseline average WH-QOL was found to be 71.9,
corresponding to a low quality of life (Table 3). The environ-
ment domain was found to yield the lowest score at 69.9. At
12 months post introduction of the FMP, overall average
WH-QOL was found to be significantly improved at 37.5
(p = 0.003). There was statistically significant improve-
ment in all domains of the WH-QOL questionnaire in-
cluding the environment domain at 53.5 (p < 0.05).
Participant satisfaction
Overall satisfaction for the FMP was found to be 0.90 on
the Likert-scale with the highest scores for “providing a
role model”, “feel more supported”, and “having someone
to turn to in times of difficult” at 0.92 as shown in Table 4.
The FMP program was found to least benefit “clinical
skills” and “balance between family and work” at 0.69 and
0.63 respectively.
Discussion
The word mentor first appeared in the English language in
1616 and is derived from the ancient Greek mythological
character synonymous with the word [18]. Mentor, was
entrusted by Odysseus for the care and upbringing of his
son Telemachus when he parted from his wife Penelope to
sail off to the Trojan War [19]. From henceforth, mentor
has been cited as “role model, sponsor, and friend to a less
skilled or less experienced person for the purpose of
promoting the latter’s professional and/or personal devel-
opment” [20].
The medical definition of mentorship is distinct in that
it stresses the emphatic traits of the mentors and distin-
guishes them from role models [21]. A mentor, then in
the medical education sense, is more than a teacher,
coach, councilor, or preceptor who provides bits of
knowledge to the learner. Mentorship differs in that the
mentor is actively engaged in a two-way relationship
with the junior colleague, a relationship that evolves and
develops over time [22]. An effective mentor, therefore,
serves as the guardian and promoter of the young physi-
cian’s personal and professional development and takes a
personal interest in the success of the mentee [23].
Therefore, the development of a FMP is an integral and
essential part of the development of young academic
OHNS surgeons, but is often undervalued and over-
looked by academic institutions [15].
Mentorship is a process with distinct structural, inter-
actional, and temporal features. Structurally, it can be
delivered through multiple models. The tiered mosaic
model used within our program combines the traditional
Table 2 MBI and PSS scores
Survey Baseline score 3 Months score 6 Months score 9 Months score 12 Months score p-Value (baseline – 12 months)
PSS 18.5 14.5 13.5 8.9 7.9 0.001
MBI
Emotional Exhaustion 47.6 46.1 35.1 25.5 14.9 <0.0001
Depersonalization 50.6 47.3 35.9 28.5 20.1 <0.0001
Personal Accomplishment 16.5 24.5 30.3 40.1 42.5 <0.0001
PSS Perceived Stress Scale, MBI Maslach Burnout Inventory-Human Services
Table 3 WH-QOL scores
Domains Baseline score 12 Months score p-Value
Overall QOL 71.9 37.5 0.003
Physical Health 49.6 33.9 0.003
Psychological 57.8 41.1 0.001
Social Relationship 63.5 46.9 0.019
Environment 69.9 53.5 0.012
WH-QOL World Health Quality of Life-Bref Questionnaire, QOL Quality of Life
Table 4 Resident satisfaction Likert-Scale





Collaborations with Colleagues 0.87
Balance between Family and Work 0.63
Knowledge about the Academic System 0.77
Providing a Role Model 0.92
Feel more Supported 0.92
Providing Opportunities 0.86
More Connected to Colleagues 0.90
Increased Visibility 0.79
Having someone to turn to in times of difficulty 0.92
Increased Job Satisfaction 0.81
Increased Learning Satisfaction 0.82
Overall Satisfaction 0.90
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dyadic model mentorship by having a main mentor and
supplemental advisors provided by multiple mentors
with distinct accomplishments in areas such as research,
clinical, surgery, or personal development [24]. Utilizing
this model of mentorship allows the mentee to benefit
from their main mentor’s experience and relationship
while overcoming the shortcomings of the traditional
dyadic model of mentoring where one individual is ex-
pected to meet all the needs of the mentee. Due to these
advantages and the impracticality of the dyadic model of
mentorship in today’s academic environment, the tiered
mosaic model of mentorship was chosen [25].
Many studies have shown that medical residency train-
ing is a stressful endeavor [2–5, 8, 26, 27]. The demands
of balancing a hectic life of caring for sick patients with
personal life as well as meeting learning objectives often
lead to high amounts of stress culminating eventually in
burnout. Our group of residents had a high baseline
overall WH-QOL score of 71.9 as well as scores of 49.6,
57.8, 63.5, 69.9 for the domains of physical health, psy-
chological health, social relationship, and environment
respectively. MBI scores for emotional exhaustion
(47.6), depersonalization (50.6), and low personal accom-
plishment (16.5) were also found to be within the upper
third of normal. These baseline MBI scores were found
to be highest amongst PGY-2 trainees. While at first
glance these results seem alarming, other studies within
the medical resident population have shown similar and
often times higher levels of burnout. Dolittle et al.
showed amongst their cohort of internal medicine resi-
dent’s extremely high baseline levels of emotional ex-
haustion (94), depersonalization (97), and low personal
accomplishment (9), all of which correspond with the
upper third of the normal value in the MBI [26]. These
results were also further reinforced by Bellieni et al.,
where a cohort of neonatologists exhibited a similarly
high level of MBI domains [5].
FMP has been shown in the literature to be an integral
and essential part of academic medicine with benefits of
work productivity as well as personal well-being and job
satisfaction [15, 21, 23, 25]. Within our own cohort of
residents, the FMP has proven to have made a remark-
able difference decreasing stress and burnout while im-
proving quality of life. Initial results of the program
showed a trend towards improvement in MBI with a
score of 46.1, 47.3, and 24.5 for subcategories of emo-
tional exhaustion, depersonalization, and personal ac-
complishment at 3 months (p > 0.05). Similarity at the
same time interval, PSS was found to be improved
without reaching statistical significance (14.5, p = 0.174).
Survey results at 6 month follow-up however yielded sta-
tistically significant enhanced results for MBI for emo-
tional exhaustion (35.1, p < 0.05), depersonalization (35.9,
p < 0.05), and personal accomplishment (30.3, p < 0.05).
Improvements continued up to 12 months where MBI
reached the lower third percentile of normal for all three
subcategories. Similar results were found in PSS where a
statistically significant improvement was found up to
12 months (7.9, p = 0.001). The improvements in PSS and
MBI were found to be statistically significant amongst all
the PGY levels as shown in Table 5 and 6 (p < 0.05). WH-
QOL survey also showed a statistically significant im-
provement at 12 months (37.5, P = 0.003). The lack of
significant progresses early on could be attributed to several
factors. Instituting a new formalized program is often ac-
companied by a level of learning and development. Logistic
as well as organization issues likely contributed to a poten-
tial delay in residents matching to their potential mentors
as well as a period of learning and adapting to the new sys-
tem. In addition, the intimate mentorship relationships
often require comfort, commitment, and interpersonal
chemistry; all factors that require time to build and foster.
While the improvements in the quality of life of our
cohort of residents within a relative short period of time
are encouraging, the role of the academic learning envir-
onment independent of the FMP cannot be discounted.
This study was designed as a prospective interventional
study without controls. As a result, it is susceptible to
Table 5 PSS scores by Post-Graduate training year
PGY Level Baseline PSS Post 1 year FMP PSS p-Value
1 19.5 10.5 0.004
2 28.5 11.5 0.002
3 15.5 9 0.020
4 10.5 5.5 0.025
PSS Perceived Stress Scale, FMP Formalized Mentorship Program, PGY
Post-Graduate Training Year
Table 6 MBI scores by Post-Graduate training year
PGY Level Baseline MBI Post 1 year FMP MBI p-Value
1 EE 44.5 14.0 <0.0001
DEP 36.5 17.0 <0.0001
PA 14.0 38.0 <0.0001
2 EE 58 19.5 <0.0001
DEP 71 30.5 <0.0001
PA 26 59 0.0002
3 EE 44.5 14.5 <0.0001
DEP 45 19 <0.0001
PA 15.5 39.5 <0.0001
4 EE 38 17 0.0002
DEP 32 21 0.0020
PA 16 27 0.0040
MBI Maslach Burnout Inventory, EE emotional exhaustion, DEP depersonalization,
PA personal accomplishment, FMP Formalized Mentorship Program, PGY
Post-Graduate Training Year
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confounders that may influence the overall improvements
such as personal well-being, stress, and burnout which are
factors of multi-factorial origin within each individual per-
son. Trainees are also potentially subject to possible bias
from the Hawthorne effect which cannot be excluded
owing to the design of the study [28]. In addition, resi-
dents are immersed in a unique and complex environment
encompassing patient care, medical learning, and personal
well-being. Factors that may influence any part of a resi-
dent’s life is certain to make a significant impact on the
MBI, WH-QOL, as well as PSS scores. We cannot com-
pletely quantify the effect of the FMP on the improve-
ments in our cohort of residents but we can verify that
within the 12 month period of the study, there were no
other major changes in the structure of the residency
training program or learning environment other than the
FMP instigation. Therefore, while no conclusive direct
cause and effect relationship can be ascertained between
the FMP and the improvements of resident well-being,
the study does provide external validity on the need of the
FMP in an OHNS residency program. It also provides a
potential valuable tool in treating the high levels of stress
and burnout within the surgical trainee cohort.
Utilization of FMP within the current medical resi-
dency training landscape is still in its infancy. As we
move towards more formalized, structured, and compe-
tency based learning regimes, the critical role of a FMP
cannot be overstated in professional growth and devel-
opment as well as alleviating stress and preventing burn-
out. While more multi-institutional prospective studies
would provide more definitive evidence on the magni-
tude of the true benefit of FMP, this study provides com-
pelling evidence of the critical role FMP plays in an
academic surgical residency training program.
Conclusion
To our knowledge, this is the first study to show that
FMP can potentially help alleviate high levels of stress
and burnout within a surgical residency program and
achieve higher levels of personal satisfaction as well as
overall quality of life in OHNS residents.
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